CARES Act

Overview: The lmp act on Taxpavers ønd Busínesses

The Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic Security (CARES)Act was signed into
law on Friday March 27,2020. The new law brings with it several elements of
relief for businesses, employees and families in an effort to maintain livelihoods
throughout the crisis and after. The expected cost of the bill is nearly SZ tr¡ll¡on
and includes nearly 5500 billion for in economic distress relief for companies.
There are many provisions dedicated to taxpayers and businesses. The CARE
Act includes provisions related to taxes, unemployment, small business loans,
and a large business lending program.

Small business direct finoncía I assistønce Ín the CARES Act
rison o the PPP and the EID
see o r
Pqvcheck Protection Prosrom (PPPJ
The CARES Act includes Sgeg billion in loans for eligible small businesses. The
loans may be used for a variety of purposes, including payroll costs, rent,
utilities, mortgage interest (but not principal) and interest on debt existing prior
to February 15,2020.
Small employers, self-employed and gig economy workers are eligible for this
program which provides a loan intended to cover 8 weeks of cash-flow
assistance through LOOo/o federally guaranteed loans for small businesses who
maintain payroll. The portion of loans used for payroll, mortgage interest, renl
and utilities would be forgiven for small businesses who maintain payroll.

Because the provisions are retroactive to Feb. L5,2020, this allows employers to
bring back workers who have already been laid off. Any loan forgiveness will be

excluded from tdxdble income,
Some of the important details:

Elisible small businesses are th

with less than 500 emolovees

Maximum Loan Amou nt is the lesser of:
a 250% of the employer's overoge monthly payroll (colculated over the one
yedr period prior to the date of the loon-payroll for this purpose includes
payments to independent contractors and self-employed individuols not in
excess ol5700,000)
a Sto,ooo,ooo
The average payroll calculation is modified for seasonal businesses and for new
employers that were not ¡n business between February t5,2019 and July 30,
20L9
Loan Terms:

. Ten year term loan
. Six months to one year of deferred payment
o 4%o interest rate
r Fee waivers
. Streamlineapplication requirements
o No personal guarantees of shareholders, partners or LLC/LLP members
o No collateral
¡ No prepayment fee

Application process:
a

a

a

Submit an application to an SBA approved lender (see attached list of
Massachusetts banks that are SBA approved
Lenders have been granted the authority by the SBA to make loans
without SBA review
Eligible applicants will have been in operation on February 15, 2020 and
will have paid employees, payroll taxes or independent contractors

a

a

o

Applicants do not need to demonstrate actual economic harm in order to
qualify
Applicants must certify that the loan is necessary and will be used to
retain workers and pay eligible expenses
Applicants must certify that no other application for a loan for the same
purpose is pending and that the entity has not received any other loan for
the same purpose through December 3L,2O2O

Loan Forgiveness:
o

a

The amount of the loan to be forgiven is the amount actually paid for
payroll costs (not to exceed 5100,000 per person), salaries, benefits, rent,
utilities and mortgage interest during the eight weeks following the
disbursement of the loan
The forgiven amount of the loan will be excluded from income

The forgivable nature of these loans in effect turns them into grants. Therefore
qualifying businesses will not see a significant increase in their debt burden.

The amount of the loan eligible to be forgiven is reduced if there is a workforce
reduction or a reduction in the salarv or wages of an emplovee, as follows:

.

.

The amount of the loan that will not be forgiven as a result of a workforce
reduction is based on the percentage calculated by dividing the number of
full time equivalent employees (FTE) during the eight week period
following the loan disbursement divided by the average FTE for the period
from February t5,2OL9 through June 20,zOLg or January t,2O2O through
February 29,2020, as determined by the loan recipient
The amount of the loan that will not be forgiven as a result of a salorv or
waqe reduction is the amount of any salary or wage reduction in excess of
25% ol the total salary or wages during the most recent full quarter that
such employee was employed before the eieht week loan period.

Note: Reductions in workforce, salaries or wages that occur from February 15,
2O2O through April 26,2020 will be disregarded for purposes of this calculation
as long as the reductions are eliminated by June 30,2O2O.

Borrowers must apply for forgiveness with the lender from whom the loan was
obtained. Lenders have 60 days to review and make a determination. Any loan
amount forgiven will be excluded from the borrower's gross income.

Tax Drov¡sions ¡n the CARES Act for busi nesses and emplovers:
Tax Credit for PoÍd Sick

dnd oaid fdmilv leave:

The credit for paid sick leave and paid family leave in the Families First
Coronavirus Response Act enacted last week is available for advance refunding
via forms on the IRS website (not currently released yet). Penalties for failure to
deposit payroll taxes will be waived in the event of anticipated payroll tax

credit.

PdvrollTax Credit:
An employee retention credit is available for eligible employers who close due
to coronavirus and who pay wages to employees who are not working. Eligibility
as currently defined will be limited to businesses whose operations are fully or
partially suspended because of government order and employers whose gross
receipts are less than 5O% of their gross receipts for the same quarter the prior
year. Certain tax-exempt organizations also qualify.

Pqvroll Tax Deferral:

of 2O2O employer payroll taxes may be delayed until Dec.3L,2O2L, with
the remaining 50% due Dec. 31, 2022. The same provisions exist for selfemployment taxes.
5O%

Business

tox

losses incurred

in 2078, 2079 and 2020 can be ímmediotely carried

bdck five vedrs for a refund of toxes paid in earlier veorsz
Businesses suffering losses can carry back losses from 2OL8,2OL9 and 2020 to
the previous 5 years allowing for access to immediate tax refunds. Additionally,
the 80% income limitation for net operating loss deductions is temporarily
repealed for years beginning before 2O2L.lt also repeals excess loss limitations

created by the Tax Cuts and Jobs Act which disallowed excess business losses of
non-corporate taxpayers if the amount exceeds SZS0,0OO (5500,000 for MFJ).

Corporate alternative minimum tax (AMT\ is mdde a refundable credit for 2078
tox veqrs.

Quolified lmprovement Properties now elíoible for 700% Bonus DeprecíatÍon
retrooctive to 2078
DÍstressed business lendina prodrom in the CARES Act

5500 billion in loans, loan guarantees and investments from the Treasury
Department were allocated. Direct lending was granted for passenger airlines at
S25 billion, cargo airlines at $4 billion, and businesses critical for national
security at S17 billion. Loan provisions include:
Businesses who receive loans may not issue dividends for up to a year
after the loan is no longer outstanding and must reta¡n employment
levels of 9O% from March 24to Sept. 30.
The loan program also includes a specific provision for businesses
between 500 and 10,000 employees and nonprofit organizations which
includes a six-month grace period for payments after the loan is issued.

.

o

o Employee and executive total compensation may not exceed S¿ZS,0OO
. Stock buybacks are prohibited during the duration of the loan
o Borrowers must maintain existing payroll as of March 24,2020, through
Sept. 30 2020.

Additionallv. contrdct performance periods would be extended bv federal
aaencies for smdll busÍness con tractors.
The SBA will pov all prÍncipal. interest dnd fees on existina SBA loøn products for
six months.
Programs must be enacted by the SBA within 15 days after the Act is signed.

Tax orovisions in the CARES Act for individu als and families:
Direct pavments to taxpovers:
Financial relief for American families is provided with direct payments of an
advance 2O2O tax credit that will be issued in the amount up to $1,200 per
adult, SZ,+00 for married filing jointly, and 5500 per child. Higher-earning
taxpayers with Adjusted Gross lncome (AGl) above SZS,000 filing single or
5150,000 filing married will receive reduced amounts subsequently by 5% of
AGl. Payments will be based on 2019 returns if filed, or 2018 returns, and a
provision exists for those who don't earn enough to file a return to still be able
to claim the credit. The amount of credit available on a taxpayer's 2O2O return
will be reduced by the amount of the advance refund payment they receive.
Payments would be made by December 31, 2020. The Tax Policy Center
estimates 9O% of Americans will be eligible.

Penaltv-free withd rawals from retirem ent olans:
The L0%tax for early distributions on retirement plans is waived for up to
S100,000 in coronavirus-related distributions. Qualifying events include a
coronavirus diagnosis, or adverse financial consequences as a result of the virus
such as quarantine, furlough, lay off, reduced hours, or unable to work due to
lack of childcare. Distributions can be taken up to December 3L,2020.
Temporarv waiver of Required Minimum DistributÍons:
Older Americans will be able to keep their retirement capital invested instead of
taking required minimum distributions for 2O2O and minimum required
distributions for single-payer plans in 2020 would be delayed until 2OZl,.
Student Lodn Pdvment relÍel:

Student loan payments would be suspended by the Department of Education
without penalty through Sept. 30.

HSA occounts mdv be used

for Telehedlth services:

Coverage for high deductible health care plans with HSAs can be used predeductible for telehealth services.

Choritable Contríbution Deduction Limits Reduced:
For individuals, the 60% of adjusted gross income limit imposed on charitable
contributions for those individuals who itemize their deductions is suspended
lor 2020. Excess contributions may be carried forward five years.

Corporations may now take deductions for their charitable contributions up to
25% of their taxable income (up from LO%|. The limit on deduction of food
inventory is increased to 25%.

Unemplovment provisions of the
Expa nd e d U n e m plovme

nt

be n

CARES

Act

efits

The act provides 56OO per week in addition to state unemployment benefits and
includes an additional four months of benefits. lt also ensures state and local
governments and nonprofits can provide employees with unemployment.

Self-emploved, partiollv-emploved and those unable to work wÍll dlso qudlÍfv
u ne m pl ov m e nt be n efits.

for

Other Provisions of lnterest:
The bíll allocotes 5750 billíon
reldted to the vÍrus.

for stotes and locolÍtÍes to help mitigate costs

thot would prevent PresÍdent Trump ond his famÍlv
ond top qovernment officials from receivinq loons or investments from Treasurv
The bill Íncludes provisions

proarams Ín the stimulus.

Concerns regarding oversiaht of larae loans for moior industries were addressed
oeneral oosition to revÍew
wÍth the credtion of dn oversioht board and
lodn spendína.

Homeowner and Landlord mortooaes and Tenant pavment of rents:
Federally backed mortgage loans would be eligible for forbearance for up to 180
days with opportunity for an additional 180 days if either initial or extended
forbearance period may be shortened. Fees. penolties and ødditional interest
cannot be charaed from deloved pavments,
For landlords with federally backed loans with tenants, eviction is not allowed
for tenants who faíl to pav rent for o 720-dav period and fees and penalties may
not be charged.

Clarity and expansion on these provisions is expected in the coming days.
Nicholas A. Papakyrikos, CPA, P.C. will continue to provide updates and
assistance with these changes. We will be happy to discuss the best options for
your business!

o
o
o

Nichofas A. Papakyrikos, CPA 617-4L5-5016; nick@PapakvrikosCPA.com
Mohammed Khalil, CPA 617-415-5018; mohammed@PapakvrikosCPA.com
Cofin Graham, CPA617-415-5013; Colin@PapakvrikosCPA.com

The information provided in this summary is for information purposes only. lt has been
gathered from sources believed to be reliable. You should not act on any items

díscussed in this summary without speaking with your tax advisor.

Concerns regarding oversioht of ldrae loans for maior índustries were dddressed
with the creation of an oversiaht boord and inspector oenerol position to review
loan spendino.

Homeowner and Landlord

dnd Tenant navment of rents:

Federally backed mortgage loans would be eligible for forbearance for up to 180
days with opportunity for an additional 180 days if either initial or extended
forbearance period may be shortened. Fees. penalties and odditional interest
cdnnot be choraed from delaved pavments,
For landlords with federally backed loans with tenanls, eviction is not allowed
for tenants who fail to pav rent for o 720-dav perÍod and fees and penalties may

not be charged.
Clarity and expansion on these provisions is expected in the coming days.
Nicholas A. Papakyrikos, CPA, P.C. will continue to provide updates and
assistance with these changes. We will be happy to discuss the best options for
your business!
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